
Changing your  routine
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You know  how  you kinda get into a 

routine and that's i t for  the school year  
and you never  do anything di f ferent and 
you kinda just waiting to die. Well, I  have 
some ideas to help you out w ith that to 
you know  to change your  routine for  
star ter s wake up dr ink a cup of water  i ts 
good for  your  health and put on some 
jams sing along or  have a dance par ty 
whi le you get r eady and have some fun It 
helps wake you up and puts you in a good 
mood. Dur ing school when you are 
heading to your  next class to make i t 
more interesting to go a new  way ever y 
day. You could Create a Journal and w r i te 
in i t throughout the day another  thing 
you could do to make the next day better   
take notes of the day the next address 
them and see what you could do or  do or  
don?t do and you can make i t a great day. 
Make goals for  the day and tr y your  
hardest to make those goals when you get 
home and get a small snack and then take 
a small nap and when you wake up do 
some of your  homework for  maybe 15 
minutes  and take a break maybe watch 
an episode of your  favor i te show  and then 
f inish your  homework eat a protein f i l led 
dinner  and an hour  or   two  before you go 
to bed turn of al l  electronics and talk w ith 
you family or  something i t w i l l  help you 
sleep better  because i f  you have your  
electronics i t makes you constantly think 
about what anyone else might be talking. 
Final ly you should go to bed ear l ier  so 
you can get a ful l  amount of sleep and feel 
well  r ested.


